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Learning about ourselves and the way socrery works
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laagherleff Heinrrgh Of lhe remomrng e|ghV horses,
rhrue were dollold ro cm foam women! shelrer, Four

were gwen ro An Works for a fund rorsmg prc>|ecr
ror nexr yeor ond one was kepr os 0 templore
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"The Horses took abou! 7 8 penods Vo make,"

Hemnch sczrd "The purpose was Vo \eorn abou!

usrng parvems Vo Creole <den|rcc| pcrvs when

construchng mulhple woodworkmg pro|ecVs "
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A common goal lor the clubs this year has been
bringing everyone together Various activities

throughout the year have created unity within the
school Friends of Rachel brought everyone

together to make indwidual quilt pieces
repvmentirig themselves that would eventually be

mended together Fields ol Faith was hosted bythe
Fellowship ol Christian Athletes again where

people ol any religion are welcome to loin

'Q/gether ln addition to these things done at the
><'wooi the Jub> also extended into the community

E

The Gateway l B0 shelter has benefited from the

help ol the National Honor Society through Adopt
A-Room and ch|lclren's reading nights. The Gcy~

Straight Alliance helped The Spot through the
Clean Teen lundraiser and received over one

thousand items The unity continued with Student

Council when they hosted the annual penny drive

among the grades to raise money for local families

around the holidays Through competition and
volunteer work, everyone is tied together at

Brentwood High School thanks to the clubs
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fumes n~ aww e fm Across vhe room Mmhehe Ch|od>m and

Y zen ¢ ¢/me fechne nn when (huns and vhenn fsmuls sew

we ».nn¢y»n and Page Anderson engage »n an nnnwng
gwe 16 f-ppm ernmppaes Wynn Hohy vqndewoon, Home

mnnmn nnd Hnuy Hema sms hugh and gnggw oyen
'Seyemeeh' mugumes and have o blasr meelmg new
Mend; These ucqucnhvunces w»4\ be vhe hwndanons lor

nnnq mnng fe\nnnn§h.¢§ for yew, m come Us me nnneneen

m-when nr Gnu cup nn.ng\e annng "spa Dey'
Gnu cm was rounded rn zoos by Mrs may

Schrmd, who wanted re meme c phase fov gm Vo mee# and

nn~e|n<v nn nfnen¢41y and wekmmng enynonmenr They

pamcnpqve nn such ucnvmes as makmg bmcelevs

scvupboehng, npu days, bmhduy pames, and swvnngar
hunis

Yhns year, vhe group smd goodbye vo wha gradunle

hadm Yhe resv Q6 lhe group was gmm no wmch Kava,

mga, sqprnq, Ehznberh, scney and smnnnmo maya, bm
che lmnxmuh of vhs dub mln a lunch group culled “Pam
Pony Pak" nm yen. ynn anew new lenders vo mx eh. mm
#hcl lhese semovs have held

neponnng by Heamef vnndenwn

ny, -,nn nfnnnlnqny qw 1
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A ` 21, sophomore Lexi
A » B Brown placed seventh in
- gh* poetry interpretation with,__ ,_ ; ‘Q three poems by Harlem
5, J   Renaissance writer

Langston Hughes. "lt was

_ I such a great feeling,"'\ Brown said. "There was no
better way to end the year
than by going to state and
placing as a sophomore."

it

State and National Qualifiers
Brentwood High School sent eleven debaters to state

and three ol those eleven made it to nationals. Seniors Chris

Reichert and Paige Anderson and iunior Dallas Neely will be

headed to the big stage this summer in Indianapolis to do
what they do best and hope to make Brentwood High even
more proud Reichert will compete in radio speaking,
Anderson in dramatic interpretation, and Neely in

extemporaneous speaking.

ln state competition AprilA .

The Rebirth of Debate
Debate is in lull swing this year with a strong team and an

even stronger coach, Brentwood High has displayed a much

stronger debate squad than the one that they had previously.
Throughout this spread you will witness the experiences and

hear the stones ol the members ol this organization. The
debate team members display chansma, wit, drive and

determination to dchleve what they have in their tour years of
rebirth Coach Robyn Haug is the rnotriarch of this club and
she has put hard work into keeping the fire burning. "There

are two basic keys to success for any school program," Haug
said. The First is having support. "Luckily, I have had the

opportunity to build the debate program forthe lostfour
years with nothing but positive assistance and feedback from

the Brentwood School District." That's saying something
considering the debate team is teatured in the school

newspaper and other news outlets.

inn n nts ntfglnsnng intent as ine
in fn,inne<i nnifing no lint niece
tnsplty tm Petlyyoyf '/vest l-iign
iy.-nm: 'There is milling like wining
nn nyyntn in nstneinng you me
yyntisfi on lo so lung* rnzglbbens
said law one ol those who believe
ine new onli pnyy Oli we spend so
min h time rmstenng this an and all at
the members me so dedicated so it is
humbling to see anyone get some
gold Plein by Robyn mug

Paige nndennn pefinnns ner sword
Winning <ii»i>nn= on Q held ins 'ine
nnunnl. india inyeii ine petrenn.-sn<e
and it was iivlmldoting pettnrmtng in
lianl at them " Anderson said Photo
by Alice Renter
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Brentwood Eagles and the Maplewood Richmond
Heights Blue Devils Thrs year's basketball game

donatrons were sent to help last spring's tornado

victims in Joplin, Missouri. Even though this was a

and Maplewood student councils were able to set

money for a good cause. Anna Pozzo was one at

worlung with the enemy, they were actually reolly

nice and rt was lun getting to meet them,” Pozzo

important cause," Together $632 was raised lor

StuCo Camp

Last summer seniors Sean Koster, Hannah Linneman

and Amy Lee went to leadership camps at William

Woods University Linneman and Lee attended the
some week "The theme was the magic of leadership
Hannah and l really learned how special it is to be

tnisted os a leader," Lee said "lt was a great
experience and I was glad l was able to share it with

On _lanuary 24, Brentwood hosted the third

annual rivalry benefit game between our

was called "lump|n' lorloplrn' because the

big rivalry with heated competition, Brentwood

aside their diflerences for this game and raise

Map|ewood's Stuco. "Even though it was like

Joplin. Story by Shelby Linneman

the StuCo members who worked with 9<=n\\ S Amy le# "fi HHH"
lm" won fsllwr uns te r
mirror he may r .km near
rr, in Needy is rriwoys Q super frm
time be ai se we ge rn qet dressed
rr; my me nm around rswn with

said, "especially because we were working ‘~°'“@ “l W be” "e°d‘ l"‘"e'“°'”_ y , so a it < wry, Q may and there is
together and putting our rivalry aside for an ,,rWcv§ , qood ,umom ppm,

mm-ry ot Hawaii irnnemen
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Every year, Diversity Ciub hosts Mix it Up

\/\/eek It is 0 time (or unfumthcr students to get
to know each other and on invitation to

address issues dealing with diversity This year,
the theme for the weeic was 'internationoi

Diversity Advisories from different grades

were matched upto complete the wee|r's

activities together, which included watching o

video on hurnon rights that was fo||owed up
with discussion, taking a mock citizenship test,

and hiiing out n map displaying everyone's
different origins The week ended with

Brentwood hosting :J naturalization ceremony

where students volunteered to be choperons
for the new citizens, "Mix it Up Week is such u

greot time for people to get out oi their comfort

zones and possibiy gain a new perspective,"
President of Diversity Club, Nora Durham said.

~,,~ii~n win-» my gint Arun tam
rnrzw in.-vids with diiidre" ahei the

fi.1».,t<,iimiirm . Mpmemy 'Having the
HW, i ip ty ip ~<~f.uii;r= Mm peopie

item rsiiiereni nmimctiiies was an
“.p.~~.w;.» i» ineii my said tom

iw.-it ft ~m~» or Baghdad iraq
:tossed in reimtni :icthes hom het

_~i»it~= iw im speqmi wcfuwn Photo
by into Bridges

_
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,omeore 'Q 'H-2 mum w Mevlmg an vhvowmg cz shox

pm H Irudz sfvnppmf; 0 rcndvd phono dmmg on
memp Wfw qqmp fy wyvmpwng n Swv

bmke-vba\\ p\cyerf1vr}vVhe bo\\ perfacfw nc gev Ifve

dmfh game wmmng (ree Ohrows Tm sedion
showcases some of me brggesv and bnghvesv
momenvs m lfus yeofs spom season The stones

We Vnumpbs We \n|we5 me ve<<>ver\es` Phe

vebuddmg penods, lhe awards the vough Vosses

and everyrhmg un between w<H be |1|g|’\||gh|ed

H1roughouH}\1s sechon Enyoy reudmg, skrmmmg

and recolledmg QU of me memones and evenfs

mm rock piece as all of We uvhleves played m
be?ween lhe Mnes
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SECUQNAL
QUALIFIERS
me 9-rls quolrfied or drsirrcts for #he Axl bm only

four raced rn secilorruls As c Ieom Yhey had 0

record of 53 seconds Brmony Woodson, Arronc
Lucas, Dem Prrce, and Arrshoy lampkrn raced ai

drstrrcvs ond Raven Hudspeth was an cllerncre
Pholos by Ke|||e Smorrer, Olrvrc Snare, And Tcrzc
Cole

A Sho9

r

> > H < r r 1r r- 1 4 rr r

-rr.-I rrw “~r r~ .\.>~,pr.=n»>r~,
r.. .r ,. .W rw 111 4 W
-1 , r »<.r.r\,,r.~>r _.rr r~r.r.> Br r.1.r_.
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A Banque# to Remember
T\»¢$n¢hman,jummvurdiy,undvar||YyvoH1bdhQ|ld\ll|luh$
b<mqu¢vm¢hyuar|ur|hop|uyvs,oosd\n,end|l|dr5:|vlnH|ahq
¢~enir»gfuuv¢rymu,bulhhuvnh|hi»\dsnmluuvnsrh\.l0|ad|h\lpl,
|he6m;M»u\ga9nuughu'9|-odmnim\'prou|fcroomp|lq¢'||irHlyhr
afhvgh sclvoolvolbyboll A0|vrlc|ivin¢#|Iir|Q¢cu||\Hlyd|,|ly\1ll
1pray¢dwi»»»lty9ring_A|ao,»ochnammceg»izul|»modvdudh¢d
mmr»mpff»¢dp|ny¢n»a»dmbyoh¢mmmu»¢,Ah»fhupcop||wn||2151 °""°“'°°"'°"'f°°°°""*

Freshman c--\=\..<.. \»a»¢v~»»~»»-<\ CW¢\P°"i"h"'\°d"*‘l°"”’_ »~~.~~~...~
N '=~~=<~~=-°-' ~--C-»~ Bmwwoodaihrbulnqfnovoluybull @»»<~~f--»-»»

SeHer|

Suppmt System
'wmgmm rm aefzson We vo||eybo||
veqm ~q, -.w~,\mde<4 by Wpponers The

Home md fheefmg ueoved by vlwem

\mp<ncved me veum dromc_|hco\\y by ~
gwmq boom of Qonhdence Vo We

squad 'Beyng m \o»/e wwh rhe vecm
mcde\Vevev\er1>4e|VufoNn\ove wnh

We sporv cmd coochmg siuff " manager ‘
Sean Koavev >ovd
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Photos by Nora Durham
and Olivia Snare

Cheer:_A Sisterhood
A Few years ago, the Brentwood football team
adopted a phrase to describe their bond: a
brotherhood, The cheerleaders Felt their bond

deserved a similar title: a sisterhood. What exactly

does being a part of the sisterhoad mean? Senior
Charcel Mills explained it by saying, “We might

not get along all the time, but we always have
each others' backs." Sophomore Richelle Jenkins

adds, "When we get into those uniforms,
everything changes and we become closer."

The cheerleaders show their skills at
the rrfsrrecarrtrrr, pep tary rrrey gave

the Mem may a prerrew el rtrerr
rar/trne they planned lar the

harrreearrrrrrg game rarer that .trgtrr "r
love all the girls onthe cheer team;l

an t war ra. nerr tart ' rrrrrrar TQ..
Leslre wa Prrata by otha snare

Sophomore Tarza Cale shows all the
crreerreadmg squad! new ierseys

Or game days the cheerleaders
cren't hard to spat with these

Unrlarrrrs 'l love the new rerseysf
Saprrarrrare care sara 'Our coach

and assrstarrt coach are bath
Brentwood graduates, are mer

gradrratrorr year rs the rrrrrrrber an therr
rerseys ' Photo by Kellie Smaller
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Senior Nig..T
For Serum Nrghv, :he whole veam sn# nn n brg mule rn rhe Vhree rerun:

prayers opened up gm befgs md, wr. bags Wm may, nay". ww
g|um,, »fy.=~r.ym. was ,°frb<,||, srgned by me mm, and wooden p|aq.,.=
Mm qw.; Al." n.<m.r~, plaque Wa, “vor are what | warm for wh." 1
“hed upon U ‘rar " Mauna v°.,rrg,|mm'§ said, 'fmyar an nur Muni,” me
Kam Nvkodymk sand, "Forever in my sou! " Afterwards, all of lhe veammufss

mg hear!-shaped ¢..p<=k¢§ md. by mm parent Karen vwngmm mr-rr
symbohzsd thu love rho1 everyone on vhe beam fall for each other Next,

Cnpmrm Youngmom and Nikodym wen pmomnd wich black, zipup,
mane ,Q<|r.»,
warn one gum. ru p|¢y, wr. union r».1y.a wma. 'Everyone on the mm
had “wh gum animdnx,” Youngslrom mid, 'Wu all focuud on mu mon
.mpqmmr ming; aww our hm. up me nw.; mn Oogdhor ~
“Abu im" years of using ma mm gmw, I war m md vo m if and,"
Nruoaym mad,

Guhlo

Wm

dance every Mme we gov someone
our Q. made Q muy grew play,"

semov Atrce Rrchvev sara Pholo by
Olmu Snare

Sophomore Alhson Durham fields the
bu\I hen prepare; no mrwv as hm Thr;

game cgomy Lrh For Me wus om of
me many gum she pkhed for nn
the b.g.-.f»g Q4 nw mm when

everyone had no Vryouv mu hand rn
p>§cNng, Durham and u hw char:

pnghing sinh really shmed Phofo by
Amy mf
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nh we wed fr; go Behrrrd #he Sperrey va
-wr~rv»r~rrv> hehrre the mg evcrvvu Sewer;

award K¢>r‘y<1V\/rH<> Broyona lacksorv and

rr 1 ;~~».- rv ww »vy\r>>\ cmembres before

wmey Howard was U
rr ><>rw\r hrwrrrg Orreen The was my \asV

w; H ~v»r1vd>u<1 Dverorr Brown cmd I were

~  r~. »-mer mv r,»rrp\<>» and we were
rm_.r rvwr krrrr urvd rrczcrv lr wasa_I _J

_ s `~

nervefwrackrng experrence but \ looked great that

nrghv "

Sewer Charae\ MMS added, "All of us were

emned no see whoa che mgho wourd bring and we

all gal prepared separavely When Vhe Mme came
Vo see each orher, we were a\l p\eased wrfh each

o|her's outfrvs and we had a good Mme "

Throughaui rhrs drvrsron you w\|| be rnirrgued ro

hrwd a|| sorfs of events Qhar took p|ace and wha! if

rock vo make those evenrs happen
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Cost List
Eugene Charles Wills
Kale Purge Anderson
Blanche Emma Wrlllg
Nora Menon Rlchler

loune Munch Logon
Svonley Polnck Schoemehl

lcd _lock Yancey
Drreclor Mrs Amlc1L|ppmon

ser oesrgn My Tm Rempel

Lrghnng and Sound Mr Charles Wrnnrng
Ass yan# Froduchon Manager Ms Carol Rhodes

Siuge Moroger Alrce Rlchler
Drops Ms Carol Rhodes, lersa Comp, Alice
Rrchver

Q;;vrm\e§ Norcosvco

kv Brnldlng Cfew Mr Trm Rempel, Mr Ed Rlchler

jw' md Sound Crew Tucker Schoeberlem, Ben
~rver~<~¢
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omg lhe pep muy ,UWB Donn;
Nee\y ond Nucl feulhevslon veoch she
swdenv body some uppfopnule
dance moves vc- use uv rhe

Homecomng dance '| \ove wemmg
my pwple skm fo show my spud '
Neely Wd Pholo by Nora Duvhcm

mm 0 Smyyr Ddbom he\ns reommqres Savdy
rv 0 and (CHP /\1\kUd\w semor wwh We

1 ,w on
mow m

<ohm1\ vocks'

` Semov Alou loronv and sophomow
jushce Bvuvchev give a mumbs up cl
Posrev N|ghv "Posvev N>gh| gov me
exuved (ur homecommgf Joram send
Photo by Mo(|y Fnzgmuld
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Senior Cou rt Q&A:
QI How d-d bemg eluded on 02- when was me mon yy, Q01 n HwEw,,ym,; QW, mwsypd ,MMM
ww ernecnyqyn pnmnof memmble momennabw n.nnnnn<wm@ Tom nmnnmoe-nef Rgnm Hoy-4 Fmrvnc
Homecommge y,,,mew,,,,,_g¢ Hwy? sneyenn swung. Annum num Dnmnn aww

Tnmymn nnnudm
~n.nn¢ ,Az wqnnnnyg

queen

~»/mnney > An n nm

yum my Mn, iennw
.~.~n~@y§A2 wnyen

Hen x An Vnnrdno
y~.n,.nn» My
+q~mf,,,\n nym
M; nnndemednog

mn y wavy

#me > An n- wade me mm no go when an mn n dnarrn png" on nn
Ma Q dune and yyumed ns mon. Mfynnnmg npemn
nn dwg ww umymmenny

n,.1ny@ Az ww We We ann nnyed up "gm wane my Woynfed nmg and

one my n An cyngnmnny n Wynn pnfmmg Q" gwng bun we wmnney Man
W. enenngd n ngnned n wynann new Q gwd nnnemn nymwg W n gun Q my

<,.@y~<n yonmgny wymg ‘vane rm Wm Q, gen you, n.,= ypnnny
yo we my <nmp=.9"n~Q n mn no do amnex mon, fnonmg ,sunny mngea
Drews Az me emunnwnn my my .>»»n.>.,M¢a nm.; and queen "Wm ,yu

;mn1en~n<onnrn<nnmemben§ wo" U Mem (own m..,y.»=d mm

n was Wnnnng on me new and my We U wmv, mm me
qfdn eqenfrc Newer;

W .> we and yymned no mane eyuynnmg ,mnan ,man

amen.” benone bun me me and nynen bow. We fnema
Q nogemef nw mmm we dndnw muh un onn, nn Wm sunny

'ynef , AQ sew »<¢~mnwg mg nn Wm one an me nm nngm owe yw
ww y .\z my my .w.>nmd me QM" nw, no nnmued and neunny,

nr/may n-n~»~un<1 nynef nom, Hannah n-Wmofn
Myne Nenwn nnmy Hubtnmew P1-mrd<> Qyym,
mn new mm Powenni Rnyenn Hyagpenn numb
enynn 5, and Anm ngfnes Pnnonc by smnngy nwnefwn

Fn'n'v;;rn None Ds- meke mcves
Q  we ;'n;y.d fl' 'Pe came r
.fue Mn' neny aug nn; :vcwj snnnf

e;u¢¢nQw\ ~_n,~nn@»~~g n w my nc me
,Jn<=f‘ De n-eine sand Phan.; b

Nona Dunbrncm
nde'nnwin~~¢»- nnwn Acc' `

,W nw #weve nn, mf nw ny No.1

/ny :Mn mnny naw ¢un~;»= by 'n-ywnn

snbnmgé Amon on-d Amso Rqham.
dunce- nu nhe |nms 'n (ave no benn nhe
snags as V dance no nhem and an
rlnmeqomnng nhene was cn non on
bennmg “ Aww mn Phono by None
Dunham
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Brentwood High School veochers spend a Ioi Qi time wr'

siudenis. This includes volunteering their Mme io heip Q '

dances and oiher commumiy service Choperomng we 1
means more than supervising John Schuldc voor vide-L

Sweoringen served Fruilfflrwored wover; and Maki Fw,
the coci [und shoe] check room "IV seemed as N men

|00 of fun and raised money for c good cause §'ic
Photos by Kellie Smoiler
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junioa Kaili Rum umm King Kwan Smih ond
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wnshoncrediobeqinanondlmmgodiohmna
gms iiimd lik; Kevin as M king wh mo,‘ Soon
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L Congratulations lo the
Sy Graduates of 2012

You have brains in your head.
You have feel in your shoes.

You can steer yourself in any direction you choose.
You're on your own.

Ind you lmow what you lmow.
You an the guy who'll decide where to go.

' Dr. Seuss

Breyona Jackson '
' Beebee,

|'m so proud ol you You 'I
have came a long way! 4 ,_ 7

illoveyou H "Iwi"
, glljrldmc  Aur `

Amy Jones
Amy.
We are so proud oi lhe young
woman you have become and all ol
your accomplishments, As you enver
the nexi chapler of your lile, we know
ou will be a success and have some
n along the wayl Even lhou l\ #he

hair bows are one, ou will lgrever
be our little Baiy Gull
“\/Vhew ever you wonder, where

ever 'you roam, be happy andheal y, and glad lo come home "
We Love Youl
Mom, Dad, Casey Sr Ryan

Alice Richter

Well. you mode rl we knew
you would

vouye done eyeryrmrg we
vhaughr you ghouid

They wrll be lucky lo have
you G' lSlJ

You are rhe bey and WE
LOVE YOUll

Mom and Dad

Marion Richter ,ei  ‘ l @>" = 2r `- " Qléip.. u- ,
V\/e`ve errloyed »~ur;m9 you Qi , _ f ,Q‘nd yourwcy » 55  y

soon rrwrll be gmuugw H l. . .'. *if*_» cGU#    _ , 3
You are on 'o grew rn Q5  *Zz f Iyou wrll go ‘ar ` I
lusl know \/\/E lO\/E YOU

wherever you ;re1`
MDW ard Dcd

Bre Leslie

Hey Chrcxee
From a slrong walled chrld la an mlellrgenr ralehred :\ear.rrvul

Women You have some along Way and lumped Q lor ol mule.
vo gev where you are mm yefy proud nl your

Slay lrue lo yoursell - rhrs rs lusl me begmmng ol a wundenul me
"rl you ever have lhe :home la srl rl our or dame l hope you

dame
Cangravuiamm
llo\e you Mom

Thanx ybu
Robyn reuree



Kaie Nikodym

Brady Anderson AfainaYoungsfrom

Mary Hager

Maddy Lynch



J¢Sse$need
'Memoty is a way of holding

on b things you love, the things
you ate, the things you never

want to lose' Always
remember how much you are

loved
Love,

Mom and Suzte

Paige Anderson
Pumpktrt

What a gtft you`ve been to us!
You are our brtghl, shining star
and we Fave you Cunt watt to
see how your hte urtfotds
lave,
Mom 5. Dad

Olivia Snare
To our daughter/srster
Remember the three Ls ..

uve me to me tyttsst (as you atways dot
uwgtt as atten Us posstbte (even at your
corny yakesl
Love moss wma you tus you always
have]
Whether you are Bobo, Oti, Bottvru Obo,
ar o, you we our on/xoukre
Oiivtu Kqtttertne Snare
We love you more than the world,
Mom, Dad, Corotine, and Cal

Girard

We

Chis Reichert

Chrtst

There has never been any doubt
who was steerrng the boat' I guess
xt`s Itme to let you put rt tn the water

We are so proud at you
Corrgratutottorts!

We love you
Monty Dad and tan

PS Dott`t forget your petsonat
ttototron deyrce ,-) Mom

Hannah Linneman
Hannah Bararra

We are so proud of yau\ Let your
deterrrttnotron ond forfpossronete

sptm gurde you Hooefuhy the "er
four years of cohege wth be some

at the best years Qt your we
Spread your M95 um tty

vve toye yOu
Mom, Marky Shetbyy Ketsea and

t/may Brue

Amy Lee

Amy Mtmo

Your names mean love,

gent/e and rtghteous

from the day you were
born we loved you Wtth
our whole hearts and
have been preparing
you (and us) ‘or the
day you struck out on
yourowrt Yau‘re
poised to do whatever
you wystt, to be
whatever you wtsh

No matter where your
path lakes you, we'||
always be proudest of
the way you treat
others, give back to Yne
communtty and Itve each day wtth God hrmty rrt your hear!

love always,
Mom and Dad
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Brentwood High School is a great environment in which ta learn, grow, and

prepare lor the luture. It provides their students the best opportunities to succeed in

lite. Students at our high school grow throughout their high school career with many

dreams and ambitions to reach their lull potential. The BHS stall encourages

students to do their best. They don't ever let them down nor let them give up an

something. They believe in their students' abilities and that kind of support
leads the students to believe in themselves. Alter four years, with all the support
and help that they have gotten lrom their teachers, Brentwood High School students
leel prepared lor the "Real Lile". - by Alaa Jorani

5re»t\~aad students belreve rn helping the
eanrnunrny rn many ways erenrwaads StuCa
etett arranges a canned load drive to beneht
occ* families an help fran. many rnaenrr,
Nha dress tn easturnes to ga door to door in
ne naanaarttaaa Pnata by Hannah
Lrrnernan

_ S A

Senior Hannah Linneman and
Ms Kelly Javier prepare lresh
barbecued burgers lor the
students during the picnic
towards the end ol the year. In
addition to her role as a math
teacher, department head, and
StuCo sponsor, Ms. Javier
supported many students by
attending their activities,
including games, plays, diversity
club dinners, color guard and
band competitions, and debate
tournaments. BHS stall

encourages all students to give
as much help as they can, and
Ms Javier leads by modeling
that beliel Photo by Alaa Joram

Senior Samantha Merlotti signs her letter of
intent to play soccer at Meran1a< Communit
College, Merlotti had the dream olbeing a
professional soccer player ever since she wr
young. By the support from her lamily and
believing in hersell Samantha made her
dream come true. Photo by Olivia Snare

Senior Oats Noon be/ieved in making his
dreams come true. By the help and support
he got lrom his lamily and friends, it gave
him the ambition to become a professional
soccer player. Photo by Alaa .lamni



"Community service has been a
big part of my /ite at Brentwood
i/aye knawy-9 that ,Un a couple
or nam of my Saturday morning
can he/p make sanieane elses
hte berier H Paige Andefsan
helping out at [Pejiresh Photo
by Matty Fitzgerald

librarian Anne Teyrnaan helps students do their beg “r
‘ry ra encourage BHS and BMS students to become
nyaiyea in the research afafeap- we Saa ii am ready
‘Q help them in whatever I can Also rrfy ra niaka sure
Hanan book; that appeal to all students are ayaiiabte in
me /ibrary " Photo by Breyona Jackson

'sang bland was a “pie way
0 give back ra the community "
Megan Tuffy, on nam, with

addy Lynch at the blood anye
tiara by Hannah [ini-iemon

“You don't have to iook far to hnd students giving back to the community in mayor

Nays, Throughout the schooi year, organizations and clubs teamed up to Work
ogether to make amazing things happen The Giving Tree, blood drive, clean teen
aroiect, and veterans’ home visits are iust a few examples of students going above
Ind beyond to make rea| differences in peop|e's hves These are the things that truly
Hake a person beautifu| Going out of your way to make someone e|se's day better
s the most becutitul thing you can do. You may see with the naked eye
:euutifu| people walking down the halls of BHS, but the beauty within the
.students here goes above and beyond what you can visibly see. The warmth,
Ove, compassion and care radiating from students is un|ike anything eise Y by
iuliu Bridges

"Voi.mte>s>

to paanse
nng i< a gve<v‘ fnanff ~; 1 it ba
Wna awnie  be aapa-i aaa

Heiping at me \’oieritir~s~ k Day anfn 'af
yefefam was >»~a1~y nga# -*\1nf1riie>»1.'G
on ieft wi
Bavvaqks

th Li; Wogron at lebanon
naspnai mia by niakan ing,



Junior Davrd Rrvera was a starvdaur in
araderwcs serwce and a1hle1rcs "1 have
new able ro do a 11r11e b1ra1every11nng/"ne
in <1 “Faavball 1011 Q good year as Q mom,
~ ~rc~§111ng 1 meda1ed a1S1a1e, track made 11

Scwonals and debave had a la1a1
,\z;‘e q_1a111y1<>r 1\1a111>nak“P1~a10 by
'V`J" L‘:1U&"1Gr1

Junior Tucker Schoeberlern sard,
"1 try to be me best 1 can be by
11,111.9 of how 1 can do benef 1
try to do something rhar most
people wouldrfr see mmmg from
me often For an Eagle Scouts'
prayed, everyane else bm a
bench 1 declded lo be dvllerent

one do 5°me1111ng more
cna11en91ng 1 s1111d<>n’r have rhe
idea Q1W1.Q1 rn. dong yeh hurl
know one rhrng for sure rs rhar 1
w1111ake my lime and do 11 rrglvt "
P11010 by sfeyona Jackson

Accomplishments in academics, athletics and service help students
make their marks. Members of Friends olRacl'1el,lor example, made a

farmly qmlt made gp ol squares designed by many ol the sfudents and
leachers They also vrsned McGrath Elemenlary Vo teach 1l1e value ol

accepvance Dvverswy club organized a naturalization ceremony as well
as Mix 11 Up Week StuCo was enthusiastic about getting everyone to

help the community through Trick or Treatmg lor the Needy, the Givmg
Tree, lump|n9 lor loplin, and Dance lor a Dillerence NHS members
volunteered a1|l‘1e Early Cluldcare Center and a1[Re]Fresl'|, cz resale

clothing chanty Color guard was the bes|1l'|ey could be at the state
championship, raking first place. Wrestler David Rivera rnedaled al State,
as did debaler Lexi Brown Thanks to kids who strive ta be lheir best, the

accomplishments ol students at 201 l-12 w»|l be remembered lar years to
come. - by Alice Richter

senror Alamo Yaurvgstrom ekcek
in many activities, mcludmg
§0111w11, color guard, NHS,
German, and dance "1 loved
berng rn acnvmes thvs year wrrh
people 1 had never gonen to
know before, " she sard "A lar ol
new players |c1ned me softball
team, and 11 was a bunch of fun

ra play rage1her ad help them
rmpmve while getting ra know
them me me 111.119 happened
v/1111 1he color guard reanr "
Photo by Amy Lee



Berng your heal rn We lace ol cdvefsrry rg a
charucler lrorl rlwar serrrar Kale Nrkadvrrr
embodres Nrkodym was emolrorral on senror
mghl for socrer An ACL lecr prerrralarelv
ended Her alhlelrc play bul she sul/ drd her
ben lo slay as rnyalved as pasgrble "r rrred ro
ga ra as many soccer games as 0 qoald burr
had plryamr merapy 2 3 days a “er “ she
sord "Thal made rr hard ro go ro them all
plus, rr was hard lo wulclr Men all r y.anred
lo do was play wrrlr my veam l gouldrr v dame
ermer bm l Srrll helped yyrrl, pap; lar +5
recrlol " Pholo bv Olryro Snare

rrerlrmarr Crerru rms was a paw
alrlre clrcmpronslvrp color guard
rm. ln cddrlron, me prayed
soccer and volleyball and was an
aarve member of $luCo, Drversrly
Club, and Frrerrds of Rachel “l am
molly glad I wen! lo llral frrsl camp
for color guard, r w°.rra'ye mrssed

or. mal eyperrerrce ol my lrfe
ause l drd have daubls abaul

im' Lucas sard "ll turned oul ro be
plelely dillerenr from whal I

xpecled, and I carfl wan for nm
mr -' Flora by rom sarcrarr

Hlilllll [IIB DSSI ii llllliil lllli |llV[i
Slrrvrng lo be all you con rs essenlroi lo succeedrng rn your lrle no morler

whol Grvrng up rs no! an oplrorv here bezuuse of lrow supporlrve our
staff rs Even wrlh sports, llre couches know |l1e lrmrls of lhe plcyeu

Being the best you con be means going outside your comfort
zone and doing what you lhink is the besl lhing lo do. SoLrC||ly be
the besl you con by lolkrng to other; who seem lo be rn o bod mood
You never lnnow how much o srmple ln can make u persorfs day More
sure you slrclr lo your morals ond your values Berrrg your bear wrll leod

you down o very successlul polh Youll be glad lo soy llwol you r orvw

from Brervwood, wlwere we ore lhe besloldorng |f»|Y7QSll1u'w£»l< Jyr# lr»

do - by Breyono Jackson

Gabrrelle Zocllrmr lell mlebrales <1 molar guard ww
Wrrlr Alr<e Rrrlwler "lo be llwc bm J ran rearrrrm hard
work and dedrmlron " slwe sord "\/\/lrrle l alle-rr

rmderslond lhrngg prelly easrly rlrere rs slull rlrar ..rrrl.r<ss
me and makes me Warn lo slap rn general lrrsraad of
dorng lhar llr/5lll'rrnl<l1cppyllvor/glvls ond keep rnayrng
lorward"Pl1oto courlesy ol Alrfe Rrclrrer
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Colophon
The 79th edition of The Eagle was produced
by Olivia Snare (editor-in-chief), _lulia Bridges,

Dre'ion Brown, Nora Durham, Whitney
Howard, Breyona Jackson, Alaa Jorani, and
Alice Richter. There was assistance lrom

adviser Mrs. Kellie Smaller and Herll Jones

representative Dan Mueller. Most work was
done during 2nd hour B-days with the addition
of student aide periods, advisory, after school,
and weekends. The theme lor the yearbook is
BE and was developed through sections
beginning with those letters. Variations of AH]

Function were used throughout the book, and

AHJ Alolt was also used throughout the
people section. The book was designed using
Herlf Jones eDesign, and Photoshop C55 was
used for special effects on photos throughout
the book. Herll Jones printed TOO colored

copies of the book. Each book was sold for
50 dollars through online purchases.
Photographs were taken using one ofthe live
Canon Rebel XS cameras.

Thank You
The Eagle staff would like to thank the

dedicated, yet stressed, Mrs. Kellie Smaller for
keeping the goal of finishing the yearbook in
sight and assisting everyone in whatever was
needed. Thanks to Dan Mueller and Leah

Blose for contributing to the success of the

yearbook and helping us to learn the
importance of deadlines. As the school year
was winding down, the newspaper class
became a big help in the completion ofthe
yearbook, so thank you to their staff. Thank
you to all the teachers, administration, ionitors,
and Dr. Don Rugraff lor allowing us to

interrupt their work on occasions in order to
finish the yearbook. ln addition, thanks to the
Board of Education for allowing us the funds

to complete this proiect.
nom by stephanie sagem, whitney Home shsiby ummm.
me. Patton and Alum omits".




